Exploring physical health perceptions, fatigue and stress among health care professionals
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Abstract: Nurses, midwives, and paramedics are exposed to high degrees of job demand, which impacts health status and job satisfaction. The aim of this study was to explore the experiences and perceptions of health with a group of nurses, midwives and paramedics in Australia. Specifically, this paper reveals the findings related to the dataset on physical health. In this regard, the researchers sought to explore the relationship between physical health and job satisfaction, and the relationship between health status and stress levels. The study adopted a mixed methodology and used two methods for data collection: one-on-one interviews exploring the relationship between physical health and job satisfaction, and a survey questionnaire focusing on self-rated stress management. The individual interviews were conducted for further exploration of the participants’ responses to the survey. There were 24 health care participants who were drawn from metropolitan and regional Australia. The findings revealed participants: had a desire to increase their physical activity levels; had different perspectives of physical health from those recommended by government guidelines; and viewed physical health as important to job satisfaction, yet related to stress and fatigue.
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Introduction

As nurses, midwives, and paramedics are exposed to physical health demands and high levels of stress in their occupations, job satisfaction appears problematic. Workplace environments characterized by high job demands, intensity in care delivery, job burnout, and loss of staff due to health issues, have resulted in a continuum of health disruption for practitioners.¹,²

The World Health Organization defined health as a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease.³ Physical health incorporates physical activity, nutrition, and recovery. Physical activity has been defined as “bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that require energy” and exercise as a type of planned, structured, and repetitive activity to maintain or improve physical fitness.⁴ While the recommendation of 150–300 minutes per week of moderate intensity physical activity on most days of the week is required to maintain health, it has been reported that not all health care workers are meeting this minimum requirement.⁵,⁶ The prevalence of overweight and obesity has been reported in health care workers.⁷,⁸ Fifty percent of a paramedic’s shift is spent sitting, contributing to obesity.⁷ Further, night-shift health care workers have been reported to have a higher cumulative incidence of metabolic syndrome (9.0%) compared with daytime...
workers (1.8%). Furthermore, being overweight has been related to an increased incidence of musculoskeletal injuries among health care workers.10-13

Other factors contributing to poor physical health are long hours and shift work, resulting in fatigue and exhaustion, impacting upon clinical decision making and workplace responsibilities. Rogers et al4 indicated that the risk of medical errors increased in workers who were fatigued. Nurses who exercised weekly had less fatigue and better recovery outcomes compared with those who did not exercise.15 Fatigue features consistently in the literature on health care work performance; for example, in terms of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) performance, it was also found that fatigue was related to a decrease in the depth of compressions.16,17

Work environments with limited resources and high workloads due to staff shortages are threatening wellbeing and are causal to mounting stress, distress, emotional exhaustion, and burnout.18,19 These limitations have contributed to work hours being directed away from direct patient care, compromised patient safety, lack of organizational commitment to nurses, and limited managerial support.20-23 Furthermore, these factors contribute to job dissatisfaction. Recent research with midwives found 90% of participants have reported feeling worn out, 86% were emotionally exhausted, 85% had high levels of frustration at work,24 and only 9.3% reported feeling energetic.25 Chronic fatigue levels in paramedics are at a peak and were found significantly higher than three groups of nonclinical shift workers, and their opportunities for physical activity are restricted due to ambulance service assignments.26

Nurses, midwives, and paramedics provide care for individuals who are ill, injured, or involved with a life-threatening trauma or death and dying.26-32 Delivering care in these situations is stressful for practitioners as well as patients and families, and causes psychonoxious effects.2,33 Midwives’ stress often results in burnout, particularly in those aged under 35 years and/or practicing in their first 20 years.24,25 For paramedics, stress as a consequence of care delivery is coupled with depression and anxiety.26,32,34 When compared with nonclinical shift workers, paramedics were found to have rates of depression, anxiety, and stress above a normal range.26 The same is true for rural paramedics.32

Retention of employees is an ongoing problem that confronts health professionals, due to the adverse effects of job stress. The two key areas that impact retention are job satisfaction and the workplace environment.35,36 Professional invalidation, low wages, and limited career progression have also intensified the problem for nurses and paramedics.37-40

While workplace retention has been researched, few investigations have incorporated the perspective of health professionals. In particular, there is a dearth of research that focuses on health status, health responsibility, and job satisfaction. More detailed insight related to workplace wellness, from the individual perspective, will contribute to understanding wellbeing more broadly.41,42

Exploring health professionals’ perceptions of their own physical health stress and its possible relationships to job satisfaction was an important aim of the current research. While stress management within the health care field is not an entirely new research topic, less attention has focused on self-perceptions of health status and stress. Furthermore, this research built on previous research themes: stress is pervasive in all aspects of health care delivery; job satisfaction and retention are contingent on emotional health and wellness; health responsibility should be shared; and emotional health and physical health are connected.43 Specifically, this research sought to examine perceptions of current physical health status and the relationships between stress level and physical health and job satisfaction, in nurses, midwives, and paramedics in Australia.

Material and methods

Study aims

This study sought to explore: perceptions of physical health status; current stress levels; the relationship between health and job satisfaction; and the relationship between health and stress. The health participants were nurses, midwives, and paramedics.

Methods

This mixed-method research design utilized two methods: semi-structured interviews and a self-rated stress survey questionnaire. The mixed-methods design was intentionally chosen for its possible transformative approach, in contrast with traditional studies, where the voices of the participants are highlighted as integral to the study findings. Therefore, the researchers focused on hearing, listening, and validating the participants’ perceptions and experiences. Examples of the interview questions on physical health are outlined in Table 1.

The Stress assessment scale,24 first published in 2010, showed previous content validity and interrater reliability, when tested on a population of nurses. The questionnaire assessed physical, psychological, spiritual, and cognitive behavioral aspects, identifying an overall stress level. The 25-item questionnaire utilized a five-point Likert scale. The scale was scored as: 5 = strongly agree; 4 = agree; 3 = unsure; 2 = disagree; and 1 = strongly disagree. The highest stress score was 125 and the lowest, 25. The questionnaire...
was mailed to each participant, with the option for completion before or immediately following the interview. Examples of the statements on physical health from this assessment are outlined in Table 2.

### Participant recruitment and selection

Participants were recruited by advertisements in health care and professional organizations, using a snowball selection technique. Health care professionals who were interested in participating made initial contact, with the chief investigator or the research assistant, by telephone or email. The inclusion criteria were:

- Registered nurse, midwife, or paramedic
- Currently practicing and employed in Australia.

There were 51 practitioners expressing an interest in the study, yet work demands prevented 27 practitioners from proceeding. Following institutional human ethics committee approval and informed consent, data was collected from 24 practitioners who were from several different health care organizations. While most participants did acknowledge that they were experiencing considerable stress, this was not known until each interview took place. Each practitioner was interviewed in a mutually agreeable location. The interview duration was 30–60 minutes. The study data were collected in 2012.

### Analysis

The interviews were digitally recorded and uploaded as MP3 recordings. To maintain anonymity and confidentiality, pseudonyms were used to deidentify participants’ names and places of employment. While only one research team member collected the data, all research team members downloaded and listened to each recording. Members made notations against each question and identified recurring data and possible themes. The group then met to discuss commonalities and differences, as well as possible themes, and to confirm data quotes. Following a comprehensive discussion of the actual data and identifying there were no points of difference, the themes and subthemes were confirmed. In relation to the survey data, as a group of 24 participants, in statistical terms, is identified as a small group, each questionnaire was manually collated. The individual scores for each questionnaire were cross-checked and then compared with the rating scale: 25–50 (little or no stress); 51–75 (moderate stress); 76–100 (high stress); and 101–125 (extremely stressed). It was not intended that the survey results would be generalizable but rather, that the benefits of data triangulation would add to the richness of the interviews.

### Findings

#### Demographics

The participants comprised 15 nurses, five midwives, and four paramedics. The participants were currently employed in metropolitan and regional Australia. Their demographic details are outlined in Table 3.

#### Research themes

Four themes arose from the data. The first theme revealed participants had different views on physical health in comparison with the Australian Government recommended guidelines. The second theme identified that physical and emotional health are important to job satisfaction. The two remaining themes identified the importance of increasing

---

### Table 1 Interview questions

#### Examples of interview questions on physical health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What does physical health mean to you?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are you doing currently about your physical well-being?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do you feel about your current physical health status?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what extent do you feel fatigued as a result of your current work?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what degree do you believe fatigue affects your ability to maintain your health and fitness?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What would you like to see in your workplace that could improve your emotional wellbeing and physical fitness?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Table 2 Examples of stress assessment items

#### Physical health statements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I experience muscle stress and tension.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I experience tension headaches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I suffer from chronic pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t exercise regularly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am not comfortable ‘in my skin’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have increased or decreased eating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I usually snack rather than eat meals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have steadily increased my drug or alcohol intake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have poor concentration and memory loss.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Table 3 Descriptors for mean age and mean years of practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of health professional</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Participant number</th>
<th>Age (mean)</th>
<th>Years of practice (mean)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Female, n=13; Male, n=2</td>
<td>n=15</td>
<td>42.27 years</td>
<td>20 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwives</td>
<td>Female, n=5; Male, n=0</td>
<td>n=5</td>
<td>41.8 years</td>
<td>19 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedics</td>
<td>Female, n=3; Male, n=1</td>
<td>n=4</td>
<td>33.5 years</td>
<td>8.5 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
physical activity levels and a relationship between physical health and stress. Table 4 summarizes these findings.

**Theme 1: different perspectives on physical health to recommended government guidelines**

Physical health was perceived as more than the physical capability to perform at work. Specifically, participants spoke of their health being impacted upon by their work responsibilities. Many were concerned about the quality of their diet because fast-paced work demands compromised their eating habits. This comment by one of the nurse participants typified this issue:

The biggest thing I have an issue with at the moment is food. I am always eating on the run.

Furthermore, it was evident that physical health was multifaceted. One senior nurse said:

Physical health, to me, is probably more about well-being [than] any particular ongoing health conditions, especially in regards to work, getting enough sleep, eating right, getting up in the morning with enough energy, feeling good as opposed to feeling run down all the time.

Some of the midwives spoke of physical as well as emotional demands in terms of their physical health:

Physical health is keeping yourself fit enough … midwifery is a very emotionally and physically demanding job … . I meditate every day, do mindfulness training … I walk every 3 days for an hour. I should walk every day … . You put your own needs on hold to look after other people … .

I am exhausted as a result of my current work … . [Because of] fatigue I am less motivated to be bothered … to cook a meal. [Branca, midwife]

If you are upset or frightened [at work], that can have an effect on your body … not want to eat, irritable bowel syndrome etc … if you are getting negative feedback that can have a detrimental effect … . I have had a rollercoaster year … . I thought I could do it all … feels like I have been through fire … all the things I have been through … very rarely [I’ve] even had time to take a bath … . [Eliza, midwife]

**Theme 2: physical health is important to job satisfaction**

Participants identified a connection between physical health and job satisfaction to subsequent retention in their profession. Job satisfaction was a key determinant to workforce retention, and physical health was integral to job satisfaction. As Bailey, a paramedic, stated:

I am not the best I have been. I am not as fit as I used to be. Night shift does not help. Our night shift goes for 14 hours – the feeling of fatigue – it puts a lot of stress on the body. Sometimes you are out all night. I was fatigued 70%–80% of the time – want to sleep in [and], throughout the day I want[ed] to go back to bed. This was what constituted my days off. Work does impact. My back injury was due to CPR and then lifting the patient. Job satisfaction just went downhill.

Claudia, a senior nurse, acknowledged the importance of being injury-free and its relationships to job satisfaction:

There is nothing wrong with my back; fortunately I am in good health … . So many of the nurses of my age who have been lifting all the time and been doing so for 20–25 yrs, they are very tired, and their backs are sore, and they can’t do what I can do. I am very grateful … I can keep up with the younger ones.

**Theme 3: desire to increase physical activity levels**

Physical health was consistently acknowledged as important, albeit expected levels of physical activity were not within recommended guidelines. Responsibility for health was acknowledged as a personal matter; yet due to the effects of work demands, participants struggled to meet the minimum physical health standards. This comment by one of the nurses exemplified this issue:

I know it’s terrible … I prioritize physical health, right to the bottom of the page. If I have time, I have a massage, which is few and far between, but it would be lovely to exercise and be fit. To tell the honest truth, I don’t do anything. I’ve got five children, so I’ve got to look after the needs of those guys. Generally I come last.

Penny, a midwife provided further insight into this perspective.

My current emotional and physical health could be improved … don’t feel like I do enough walking, meditating etc … . I am not sufficiently disciplined … if I came to something regularly, it may motivate me.
While participants regarded the importance of physical health as their own responsibility, they believed support in the workplace was also needed. Bailey, a paramedic, discussed this in relation to other rescue professionals:

Physical health is not supported. Fire [personnel] get free gym membership but Ambulance [personnel] do not . . . . I would like to see gym at work, free running shoes . . . . Health and well-being programs to include fitness, anxiety, depression, impacts of smoking and drinking.

Furthermore, chronic musculoskeletal injuries were identified by most participants. The inability to maintain their physical health had resulted in ongoing chronic pain, thus limiting their ability and job performance. Lack of support, especially from managers, was continually identified:

A lot of patients you go to . . . you will feel worse or sicker than they are . . . there is no one helping you. [Polly, paramedic]

**Theme 4: physical health and stress are related**

The questionnaire demonstrated 23 of 24 participants had a moderate- to high-level of stress. Paramedics were the most stressed, the midwives had a similar level of stress, and the nurses were disproportionally lower, respectively scored at 75, 73.78, and 56. The total group stress level was identified to be in the moderate stress range, at 65.

The following comments from participants further exemplified the intensity of their stress at work. For Juliette, a newly graduated midwife, absences from work were attributed to stress, and she indicated that stressors will make her leave her position:

A lot of times when I try to pinpoint why I am not at work, it comes back to how I am feeling physically and emotionally . . . . I am very stressed out and very tired . . . . I sometimes feel the “stresses” . . . . [are] going to be the chain breaker – make me leave . . . . I would prefer to be looked after more . . . it goes both ways – affecting my decision to stay or leave.

Physical health and the stress of the long working hours were intertwined for paramedics, with surfacing of subsequent health issues. Polly and Ethan explained this issue:

Exercise is difficult . . . . I have a hyperstartle. My alcohol intake has increased. It has also affected my emotional support. I used to run and swim. To walk 1 km is even hard. I have put on 10 kg of weight. Before I was unwell, I would do a 2 km swim and then walk a couple [km] and run 3 [km]. [Polly]

I am becoming more and more fatigued . . . . 14 hours is a long time, it is very draining, and essentially you don’t just work 14 hours, you’re awake you’re on your feet, and then you lose basically half the next day trying to recover from the night before. [Ethan]

**Discussion and implications**

The findings indicate the importance of physical health to health care professionals, and this extends beyond physical activity, nutrition, and recovery. Similarly, previous health studies and literature have identified factors such as physical inactivity, poor nutrition, and fatigue as impacting upon physical health. These factors increase the risk of poor health, including cardiovascular/metabolic diseases and musculoskeletal injuries, which consequently impact upon work performance. Our research has confirmed this finding.

Stress was revealed to be at the forefront of care delivery, and the effects of stress impacted on participants’ physical health. Stress also contributed to chronic fatigue and poor lifestyle. Overall stress levels were rated as moderate, and stress was not experienced as an isolated event. The results also confirmed the findings from previous research on the negative effects of workload and destructive interpersonal communication.

These findings add to the existing literature on the insidious nature of the stress experienced by health professionals, where stress has been identified as integral in all workplace settings and associated with job dissatisfaction and intention to leave. While not specifically measuring for burnout in the questionnaire, the research participants used the term burnout in their interviews. Burnout was identified as a pervasive stress response, and it was also identified that unremitting fatigue, due to long working hours, shift work, staff shortage, and limited resources, impacted on participants’ ability to maintain an acceptable physical health status.

Our findings indicated that components of physical health, especially physical activity, were not well utilized to manage stress. Engagement in physical activity attenuates the effects of stress, job burnout, and dissatisfaction. It has been found that workers in high-stress, demanding occupations who were physically active and engaged in high-intensity activity were able to reduce stress levels and increase their levels of energy. Furthermore, it was shown that intervention programs that focused on physical activity behavior improved anxiety outcomes in nurses. While the complexity of factors impacting on individual’s stress level
necessitates diverse stress interventions, increased levels of physical activity is a key consideration.

Two other important findings of the current study were that 1) health professionals’ perception of their physical health was more focused on a sense of well-being than on being able to have an optimal level of physical health for job performance; and 2) participants had a desire to increase their physical activity levels to improve their physical health. Both of these findings can provide reliable background information to develop further research. Specifically, research should be directed to improving workplace environments to, in turn, provide more opportunities for health professionals to achieve personalized health activities. Work pressure is an issue that results in health professionals’ inability to meet the minimum levels of physical activity that they desire; this, along with the high level of stress, results in suboptimal physical competency and lower levels of professional performance, increasing their risk of injury and disease.

Conclusion
This study is representative of the participants who were involved. This study was conducted in a large metropolitan city in Australia. It is not known what the results would have revealed had the study been conducted in a rural area or in another metropolitan city in Australia or beyond. The study may have revealed different results if the methodological approach had been different, for instance, as an ethnographic, observational study.

As this was a small mixed-method study, it was not intended that the results be generalizable; however, the results may inform the development of subsequent research and future wellness programs for health care professionals. While, a small sample size may be considered a limitation of the study, most of the data were qualitative. It is evident that these results have demonstrated some health care professionals’ current lifestyle interventions need to be improved. Therefore, it is imperative that health-based organizations take responsibility to develop wellness programs that support health professionals’ healthy lifestyle management.
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